
Gypsy Children in Romania 

Helping to support this vital ministry and mentor-
ing the leadership there continues to be the primary 
focus of the missionary/ministry aspect of our lives. Gypsies are being ‘deported’ to Romania in the tens of 
thousands from countries such as France, Germany, Italy and Spain for no other reason than that they are 
gypsies. There is a huge sociological volcano simmering over there, and when it erupts (as it surely will), 
the children will suffer most.  Please pray for Terry as he goes to Romania at the end of October to encour-
age the leadership there, and to further discuss 
plans of how to meet the ever-changing and  
escalating situation over there. Ginny continues her singing 

ministry with individual ministry, 
but also through being in the  
Toronto Mass Choir.  What a 
blessing this choir is! If they are 
ever singing somewhere nearby, 
you really must go and hear 
them.  They have a new Christ-
mas CD coming out soon – a 
perfect blend of musical excel-
lence and Holy Spirit anointing.  Ginny also minis-
ters in her 15 hours per week work as church sec-
retary for Unionville Oasis Church – a small church 
plant that meets in a school North East of Toronto.  
When MissionFest Toronto had to let Ginny go 

because of financial constraints we 
prayed, not for another job, but that 
the Lord would show her where her 

next ‘ministry assignment’ 
was to be. We are very 
much enjoying being a 
part of this small church 
and serving the Lord with 
these wonderful people.

Other Ministry News...

Terry juggles between the work for Seeds/
Children of Promise, and the tent-making 
opportunities that the Lord provides as part of 
His means of supplying our ministry and personal 
needs. On a contract basis, the work 
Terry does for Living Truth Television 
continues to be the main source of 
His supply, and it is a huge privilege 
to be involved with this ministry.  
All missionaries would much prefer to be able to 

spend 100% of their time on their 
missions work, but all have to spend 
time fund-raising.  For us, the Lord 
supplies through individual and 
church support, and through some 
‘tent making’ activities.  It is ALL from 
the Lord who never lets us down.  
Terry also continues to serve ‘pro 
bono’ as the Producer of the annual 
“MissionFest Toronto” event.

We are now in that ‘season’ where we are called upon to be the main caregivers for Ginny’s parents who 
are both 88 years old. It is not easy as it is physically and emotionally draining (especially for Ginny), but 
we cannot look upon this as anything less than a privilege to be able to help make the twilight years of 
this wonderful couple as comfortable as possible.

Personal / Home News...

Well dear friends, that’s the ‘bare bones’ update. We will ‘flesh this out’ in following letters.
God Bless you. We very much appreciate your love, prayers and support.  

You can write to us at: Suite 313, 15-75 Bayly Street West, Ajax, Ontario, Canada L1S 7K7
Phone: 905.426.1816  E-mail: terenceb@rogers.com or ginnylynn@rogers.com 

If you feel led to support financially, please make your cheque out to “Seeds International.”  
Please designate on the memo line “The Bridles – Romania Project,” and send to the above address. 

Terry & Ginny

Dear Friends

It’s been a while since you last heard from us, and for this we say a huge ‘sorry’ – but it is not that we have 
been in any way inactive. This update will be brief in order to keep it to one page; then you will receive  
another just before Christmas which will be after Terry has made a visit to the Children Of Promise 
Christian Arts Centre for Gypsy Children and Orphans in Oradea, Romania.


